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Calendar: October Meeting of the Coeur d'AIelle Chapter
be
at the Iron iiorse in Coeur d'Alene, ? P.M, October 1.9. 'l111
The Conservati.on Corunittee riii
al the I roD Horse.

meet at 5:30 P.X. on October

19

Guest speaker for October meeting r.iIl be Beth Paragamian She
t!Li have slides and discuss the watchable WildIife program rn

North Idaho.
the foiiowrng r|otes are from Eirdathon Bu11etin, the National
Audubon SocieLy's Birdathon Newsietter.
As of iuly i5, the 1993 Bj.rdathon raj-sed over SL,300,000 by 429
events across lhe counlry, 183 chapters participated in the 1993
SrrdaEhon and 1i.0 chapters were ellgible for prizes.
I0 chapters had 30 or mole participants; 25 chapters.had I50 or
more species s1ghted, and there were 5 chapters with 400 or more
sponsors. The crand Prize Winoer i{as the Yellorrstone Valiey
Audubon

Soc 1e t

y.

Ac!tvrsL Actlon Al ert i
''The Natio.a] Biologicat survey (NBS) biil; irR 1845, an initative
of Secretary Bruce Babitt, rould authorize the Department of
Ioterior to research and survey the status of plant and animal
species througho\rt the unj,ted states. Thj.s research would be
used to ldentify lmportant biological resources and develop
approprrate managernent plans at the ecosystem Ievei.. Audubon t4as
one of the early leaders 1n support of this bagic research."
Mernbers are encouraged to write to Congressman LaRocco askiDg
lhat he support HR 1845.
Auciubon

i would itke ro thank the lron iiorse restau!ant for alloring

cDA

Audubon to hold our meetings at thetr faciiity.
I encourage any
menber so rncLlned to come early and visit nith other menbers
before the start of monthly rneetings. |,1ike Mi.heIich.
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the nost ase-inspiring sights in nature is the annual
fal,l tnigration of tens of thousands of sandhill. cranes and snov
geese to their wintering grounds on the Boaque deL Apache National
Wildlife Refuqe near Socorro, Ner, !.{exico. Birders can enjoy the
spectacle of these nigrating flocks, along with an inpressive line_
up of experts and events at the 6ixth annual Bosque del Apache
Festival of the Cranes Novenber 18-21.
Among

The action-packed

four day progran features authorg Donald and
Lj,llian stokes, International Crane Foundation directgr ceorge
Archibald and other speakers, pl,us nore than fifty exhibite, vork_
shops, denonstration€ and conducted tours, soue in areas usually
closed to the pubLic.
Experts fron 23 agencies and profesgional societies irill offer
denonstrations and exhibits, nany nith live raptors, reptiles and

[anma].s, covering identification, rescud and rehabilitation of
vi ldlife.

illustrated lecture by veteran birder-photographer Gary
Froehlich and three workshops by faned [National Wild],ife
An

Refuge -calendar,r publisher-photographer Karen Hollingsworth

vill provide tips to anateur and serj.ous bird photographers,
Festival infornation and tickets are availabl,e froni
Festival of the Cranes, p.O. Box 243 NR, Socorro, N 87801;
phone: (505) 835-0424.
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WATCHABLE WLDUFE
Volur clr Oppo.tunltleg

watchable Wildlife is a progran sponsored jointly by the ldaho Dept. of Fish and Game, the Eureau
oi Land Managment, and the U.S. Forest Setuico. The program consists of three pans: education
oppo(unities to learn abod wildlife and habitat; recreation - opponunities to view and appreciate
,rldl,fe in rts natural habhati and conservation - opportunities to actively supponwildlife and habitat.
The lollowing list of activities are ju$ a lev/ of the many opportunities to help wildlifB and other
people. plus they are fun to do. These programs need at least one or possibly two voluneers to
help rne You can remain a silent partner or be a main speaker depending on your preferences.
To rece[e more information or to vollnteer lor a program, call or writel

Eeth Paragamlan

Watch.ble wlldlfl. Sp.cl.lld
(2o8) 765-7/103 ot 765.723
1201 lronwood Orlv. (For..t Servlcc Bldg)
Coeu. d'Alcne, ld 8381 4
October 1993 - NURSING HOME BIRDFEEDERS!- taking fe€de6, seed, and lD book to nursing
homes in the ldaho Panhandle and helping with short presornation.
Novembe|r 993 , BIRD BOOKLET! Watchable Wildlife will be working on some bird activity booktets
l{i be handed out next spring. One will be tor childr€n and the oth€r will contain building ptans tor
r)akrng nest boxes and other homes for wildlife. I you aae interesled in writing, drawing, or iust
jssembling these booklets, give me a call.
Oecember 1993 - EAGLE WATCHIThiS is usually sch€duled for two orthree days between Christmas
dod New Years. Held at the BLM boat launch at MineralRidg€ (Wo[ Lodge Bay), an open-housetype
rxogram between the hours ot 11 aun and 3 pm for the public to ask questions, see Eagle display,
nnd ieceive hanc,-outs abollt eagles from the hosts. Need people to volunte€r to be hosts at this
evefl Also. Eagle programs may be scheduled at public librades in early Oecember to show video
-rbolrl Eagles.

Jan.. Mar. 1994 - SCHOOL PROGRAMSII! lf you would like to help at schools, you could wo* on
programs about tracks, snags, birds of prey, bats, or many other topics. lf you are interesled, call in
January and I will have a moae complete schedule.

Aprll 1994 - WINDOW TO THE Wm-ANDS! The wildlife viewing blind at Thompson Lake (near
Hafiison) willbe the site for an open-house program on a day in April Oo be announced). Voluaneels
are needed to help stdf the site.
May 1994,IVIIGFATORY BIRD DAY! Programs at schools and other community places tvilllead up
to migratory bird day. Displays will be placed around the areas and volunteers are needed to staff
rhe Iroolh. Last year the booth was at Silver Lake Mall, may try for there again,
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